
■18ils».little altar, just the supreme sacri
fice.”

So England stoops and kisses the 
dear foreheads of her youth, covering 
them with her flag, laying them be
fore the altar of God’s judgment, leav
ing them there as just the supreme 
sacrifice. She has mothered them from 
Infancy under summer and winter 
■kies, giving them her roses to love, 
her hedgerows to hunt, her hills to 
climb, her great winds to make them 
strong, and her history for a tradition 
and an inspiration: She wanted them 
to make her homes happier and kind
er, to give to her laws a deeper wis
dom and a sweeter charity, to render 
her name more glorious among the na
tions of the earth, to impassion human 
life with something finer and grander 
than we have had it in our souls to 
give. But she has been forced to sur
render tjiis gracious youth to death, 
leaving in our hands, which are per
haps not guiltless of blood, the task 
which should have been theirs. She 
is bereft of her youth. She hears the 
“Last Post" sounding for them, and 
wonders if '“Reveille** will sound for

A BOYS DEATH ■■1■■■

settle our quarrels and to get what we 
have coveted.The Tragedy and the Glory of 

War.
i:Youth at ita Best

Buy Your MilkThey have never hated. They have 
been happy with life in their homes, 
wanting nothing else, 
where they kept their rabbits are still 
standing beside the wall of the tool- 
shed; tlièir first hunting-saddle is still 
in the harness-room; tlielr fishing-rods, 
cricket-bats, and tennis rackets are 
still in the old schoolroom. Ask the 
coachman and the gardener to tell you 
stories of these boys and you will see 
those eyes kindle with admiration and 
affection. Ah, youth at its best-—who 
can help loving it?

There is nothing so beautiful as 
youth, and I feel that it is not insular
ity which makes me think English 
youth to be the finest and most beaxltt-

cleen-souled

■:The hutches
By Harold Begbie

Youth is perhaps the finest as it is 
certainly the most beautiful thing on 
earth—youth at its highest and its 
best.

At its highest and its best youth has

: i: s
in sterilized glass bottles and 
eliminate all dirt and microbes, 
due to careless handling and 
exposure.

It costs no more and is the 
only safe way.

i
such a splendor for middle-age that it 
appears to be the only inspiration of 
life. Wo look upon a youth as we 
look upon an angel. Ho does not be
long to this troublesome world which 
has made us cynical, 
smirched us, which is so small and tri
vial under its cloak of pretentiousness. 
He Is perfectly clean of soul, perfectly

which has

i Best Cream at theold price
fresh Eggs,

Ice Cream

, , , .. . ful of all. The young,etrong In body, and he has that ex- KllgllBbmaIb nom alld bred in tbo 
pression In his clear eyoe which Is country. ll0m cultured and vlrtu- 
Uie glory or Innocence. In his beauty qub parenta ,bro6 in the noblest tradl- 
lils freshness, and his goodness lie Is t)(mg of our ra,.e how near he lB „t bis 
unconscious. He is Youth. best to an anRel. Via valor does not

Such boys, fresh from our public m |Q mc a great thing; we were all 
schools, have gone In their thousands at twenty; t,ut his chivalry, his
to the battlefields. The earth la filled

;
■

Shall it be in vain
Ilia dazzling courage, his piteous pain? 
Shall our glorious flag that he flung so 

high
Slide down but an inch In the atary 

aky?
There ia only one thing In England 

more moving than the death of these 
glorious children. It la the courage 
of their mothers. And that courage 
for us who remain should sound an 
eternal, a resistless Reveille In our 
souls—London Chronicle.

chastity, hla modesty, ins tenderness, 
with their graves. They have perish- .,ence how heavenly are these
cd in great waves. Each year of war 
flings up a new wave of this beauty always on hand.things!

. The other day there died in Franceand innocence, and every year the war from (.,ayeBmore school, who
laats another wave will rlee and fol- beeB loyed by a]l who knew mm. 
low to the shores of death. We who ])e ^ a boy.s a mother's hero, 
have hated and envied, who have tol- ^ the r|dc h||| regiment. He had 
crated secret diplomacy, who cal! the <h Mllllary cross and the D.S.O. 
enemy Hun and Boche, who cry at one ^ be d,ed the eush and rapture 
moment To hell with borbla, and at uth „„ mother's letter to
the next drag the great name of God d ma8ter whlcll ha8 Ueen print-
Into our screaming leading article, school magazine, tolls the
who sit at home saying how sad it all 
is, and wondering what the income 
tax will be next year, we in England, 
mid our like-minded vulgarians in Ger
many, Reventlow and the rest, we mid
dle-aged men are hurling the youth of 
Europe into the furnace of death to

<■

The Standard Creamery,
T. E. ROBINSON, Manager, \Berlin, Feb. 22. via Sayville.—Two 

German submarines which returned 
to their base on February 20 sank, 
during the period of their operations 
24 steamers, 2 sailing vessels and nine 
trawlers, says an Overeeas News 
Agency announcement today.

“The vessels sunk,” adds the an
nouncement, “.include a ship of 9,100 
tons gross, laden with coal.'*

iPhene M 2301159 Mam Streetstory of his end in language so mov
ing and so beautiful that 1 wish to give 
it to a wider public. This boy was in 
the Rifle Brigade and his colonel said 
of him, “He was the best company 
commander by far that I have seen out 

As I said in my recom
mendation of him for a D. S. O., he 

the fiflest type of fighting officer 
I have ever seen." 

i.\ telegram from the War Office 
to this boy's home one day, tell-

xffimfeimii■ ■I

!■■■sis

*came
ing his parents that he was seriously 
wounded hnd that they might visit 
him at Abbeville. 'The father was un
able to go, but an hour after the tele- 

arrived the mother and another 
had started for France. They ar-

9Every Body 
Every Where 
Every lime,

Asks for

z

ÊÊmgram
son
rived an hour and a half too late, and 
yet not too late for such a farewell 
as will live in their souls for ever. This 
Is what the mother says:—

We saw him in the mortuary look
ing such a soldier, and the dear fore
head was hardly cold when I kissed It. 
He was covered ™Vrlth the Union Jack 
and lay In front ofjhe little altar. Just 
the supreme sacrifice. We stayed to 
the funeral early Thursday, when a 
Captain Johnson and three privates 
shared the same service. One Other 
mother was there, who bad nursed her 
boy for some days ere he went, and we 
three mourners stood In the glorious 
sunshine, the blue sky piled with grand 
banks of white clouds;, and when the 
service was over the buglers saluted 
us and them, and standing between 
us and the open graves sounded the 
“Last Post** and the “Reveille** as I 
have never heard it before and never 
shall again. It must have rolled be-' 
yond the clouds and down the vaults
of heaven till J-----lilmeelf must have
heard It Then we hastened back to 
England to tell tile news we dared not 
wire.
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RED BALL ALE OR PORTER
Quality and purity combined to 

make these brands the Standard 

of excellence.

All leading physicians recom

mend them.

A Country’s Tribute 
When you read these few words do 

you not seem to see In this one moth
er and this one son the whole human 
tragedy and also the whole humsn 
glory of war? The boy was what he 
was because of that breast which had 
fed him, those arms which had held 
him, that love which had enriched 
him, inspired him, and consecrated his 
young soul. And this devotion of the 
mother has for its end a grave in 
France. There was the brave parting 
in England when he went ont to fight, 
and then the last kies on the dear fore
head which was hardly cold. And yet 
there is no agonised cry of revolt from 
the mother, no furious Imprecations, 
no bitterness of soul. For the son, 
death In the glory and beauty of his 
youth; for the mother, a memory of 
all he was to her, from infancy to the 
hour of farewell. “He was covered with 
tiio Union Jack *u<l ley le tfogt et thy
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Simeon Jones, Ltd
Brewers

St. John, N. B.
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Electric Ranges
Gas Ranges 

Coal and Gas
Combined

Oil Cook Stoves
Cast and Steel 

Ranges
For all purposes, whether for 
light housekeeping or for hotel 
equipment, or for just ordinary 
domestic use.

This Celebrated Standard 
Line ia Unexcelled.

See Sample» at City Show 
Room»,

221-223 Prince Wm. St

McClary Manufacturing Co.
London, Montreal, Toronto, 
Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary 
Edmonton, Vancouver.

Maritime Braid, St. Jeh», N. I.
eeo. ». BISHOP, Meneger.
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The Winning Ticket in Today1 s Piloting!■
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ECONOMICAL POWER

1POWER—Power b the very life of your car. 
It is the energy that makes the car leap forward 
in the instant get-away. The energy that carries 
you swiftly and smoothly on high speed without 
effort It b the energy that takes you over the 
hills, through the deep sands, through the snow
drift» of winter.

POWER makes your car easy to drive on thé 
Road or in Traffic. Power makes you forget the 
mechanism of your car. It meets the emergencies 
of travel and traffic without noticeable effort, 
without faltering. That b the way Studebakcr 
has made Studcbaker cars the most powerful cars 
on the market in ratio to weight 

I They have made them powerful by perfecting 
design—four years Studcbaker Engineers have 
concentrated their skill improving, refining and 
perfecting Studebakcr motor designs, until today 
Studcbaker b the most powerful car on thq 
market, in ratio to size or cost 

1 At tiie same time it is economically powerful. 
It gives you great power with very reasonable, 
gasoline consumption;

i

v
*Made in Canada*

$1295AO-H. P, FOUR ..........................
SO-H. P, 7-PiMcnger SIX ...

F.O.B. Wtikerrlll.
1595

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED, 
St. John Dealers.

E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager.

Then shall the King say unto them 
on his right hand.......
“I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat; 

1 was thirsty, and ye gave me drink 
naked, and ye clothed me........

Then shall they answer him, saying— 
"Lord, when saw'we thee an hungered, and 

fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee drink? 
or naked, and clothed thee?”

And the King shall answer.........
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of 
the least of these my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me”i

Overseas, in ravaged Belgium, more than 
3,000,000 of "the least of these” are 
hungry, thirsty, thinly clad—looking to us! 
Have you done what you could for any 
of them?

Whatever you can give, send your subscription 
weekly, monthly or in one lump sum to Local 
or Provincial Committees or

SEND CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TREASURER

Ï f

♦Î

Belgian Relief fund
59 St. Peter Street, Montreal

The Greatest Relief Work in History.

Jee. H.,Frink, Tree», ef Provincial Belgian Relief Committee, 8t John, N. B,

4

BOISTEROUS
WEATHER

After exposure to unusual 
weather conditions, wisdom 
suggests a hasty trip to the 
side-board. Wisdom also dic
tates the' nip that stimulates 
should come from a reliable 
source. One reason why good 
old WHYTE & MACKAYjp 
Whisky is a fixture in so many 
side-boards hereabout».
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